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We had several snow squalls last

The crop of brides is unusually

'bo feather dealer believes iu cash

Even the atheist will admit that
Ue girls are perfect angels.

Buy your Boots. Shoes and Rub
ers at al. . ftcuroyer s. ia-io-- ya

Svrineford has a new resident in
l person 01 ijevi ivepieroi con tre

The practice of growing "baby
Ur is gradually coming into popu
kity.

1 II. Ulsh of Swineford spent
Lmlay in the West End of the

anty.

rou.se the faculties, stimulate the
illation, purify the blood, with

tar's SarBap&rilla,

jpt. F. C. Bowersox will be one
ibe instructors at the Jlontour
:nty Institute.

Dyspepsia, the root of innuuier--

ieevi is readily cured by taking
n't Sarsapuriila.

k B. Winey and family spent last
:Jay very pleasantly among
sJ and relatives iu Richfield.

For Guns, Revolvers, Amniuni- -

ta, and Sporting goods go to 31.
SoLroyerB. 1215-9- 5.

Eheonlv way to eet snuaro with
joung lady next door who sturms
piano buy trombone.

The man who celebrates the twen
pftb anniversary of his wedding

is to a

;reciates the value of f reo silver.

Oppenheinier, Selinsgrove, has
M and complete hue of Mc- -

)ibes on rand. Call to see thorn

in. II. Beigle, Candidate for
Ivmrer, was at the couuty Boat

Thursday looking up his politi- -

lences.

L Bain's lecture "Among the
fm," was one of tho most in

tiuij ever given in this town.
wok (Muss.) Aeicn.

vounc man last nicht attempted
to a girl "lor ber own good,"tutI has been bo mad ever since

ehe hopes he will die of leprosy

YanZandt and Michael
fines this place had their pen
is increased through the efficient
fees of C. S. Swineford of Solins

rSale. B. II. Custer of Swine
3 J Iks a huckster wagon for sale.
aI M be used for one or two horses

in

further information inquire of
luster. 3t

A. Fees of Beavertown will
private Bale about 40 shouts

OK'g at John Mover's in Swine- -
on Monday. Tuesday and Wed- -

py of court week.

G. A. R. Post was inspected
jtnday evening by M. L. "Wag

er of Selinsgrove and every
was found to be in a flourish- -
nditiou.

I of new furniture will be sold
C Swineford. administrator of

Mate of Philip Swineford, do
it on Tuesday, December 17th
Uleburgh.

Vxitteb Meetinq. The llepub- -

"tandina Committee will meet
on Tuesday, Dec.

0 clock sharp, to transact
(u Every member is expect- -

present. By order or Cnair- -

Chas. M. Abbooabt.
Aurand, Sec.

"AKIN SOCLS WboDbIIX OF

The following marriacre li--
K have been granted since our
ljoucation t
',8toffen, Washington Twp.,
I Wren. Peun

A, Moyer, Jackson Twp.,
J.Maurer,

'P. Smith, Adamsburg,
A. 8mitb, Troxelville.

Park Steimncrer of Lewishurir was
a Sunday visitor at the county seat

II. IL llassinger and wife of Sun-bu- ry

spent Sunday visiting relatives
at this place

Misses Carrie and Bertha Witten
myer have been spending the last
two weeks in Philadelphia

The Mifllinburg Telegraph says
mat v. T. IUioads of this nlsea
thinks some of locating in Mifflin
burg

John Ellcnbercor. a railroader of
Duncannon, came homo over Sun
day to visit his wife and new born
baby boy.

A SUlOOth. eaHV shave. trnntl
nair cut, or other tonsorial work, is
always obtainod at Soles' Barber
ohop, in Wittenmyer s Building, op.
posite Post office. Go to Solon and
you will make no mistake, Shaving
soap, lace cream. Lair oil nnl a.

shampoo for sale. A. E. Solis.
The Dttilu Ihilktin of Vrtrwirtli.

Connecticut, says of Col. Bain's lec
tureinthat city: "Eniirram. lion
mots, witty phrases, axioms and
proverbs followed each other in a
goldon stream from h- .v.ava,v
ups, exciting ut tho speaker's option,
a smuo, a tear or a hearty lnugh."

The Bucknoll Foot Ball Tunm win
play the Dickinson colic om .t
Sunbury, on ThaukHcivinir W Thia
game had boon schodulod to be play--

eaai narnsburg, but, fortunately
for lovers of tho snort iu th nnr.linn
it will be played at Sunbury. The
Bucknell and Dickinson teams are
Btrong and a very good game can be
expected.

Mr. Howard's renowned lad
"Lights and Shadows of Real Life,"
was replete with sublimo thoughts
ana patnetio phases throughout, in
tersporsod with a strong vein of bu
morous incidents all aloni? lifn'H vnn--

ing stages. Tho c!d. thu miJ.llfl
aged, and the young were charmed
and delighted with tho man and the
lecture, and it will. 110 doubt, havo
good effect upon those of the com
munity wbo were nresaut A'.m
titcky Jdepftune,

John F. Stetler, Curtiu Bowersox.
of this place, Frank uud Percival
Herman of Kratzerville. Dr. P. J.
Uagenseller, Frank Miller. Pharos
Herman and George Simid of Sa
linsgrove aro up in Paddy's moun
tains this week ou a huutintr exne
dition. No doubt thov will brini?
the game homo by the car load. Der
Duckter Shiller is mit conira for
essa tsu koocha.

An exchaugo says : Wohavoiust
hoard of a man who has somo anoles
in bis collar that wore placed there
ovor a year ago and aro still of fine
flavor and as sound as bullots. His
plan is a simple ouo and one which
can easily be practiced by every pro
ducer of fruit. Tho plan is to wrap
each applo up Beporately in a piece
of common newspapor boini? nar
ticular to have the fruit entirely
civored and prevent as far as naa.
Bible tho fruit boing exposod to tho
air. They can then bo put into a
box or barrel uud storod iu the cel
lar. All tho apples must be souud
and free from bruises.

Monday eveninc. at tho Town
Hall. Hon. M. W. Howard of Alba- -

bama delivered his locturo "Lights
and Shadows of Roul Life" to a moHt
enthusiastic and cultured audierice.
Mr. Howard is six foot four with a
form like a Apollo. He is the happy
possessor of a musical, well-traine- d

voice, .full of magnetism and fire.
From tho econiums heapod upon
him bv the press everywhere. Um
audience expected a rare treat, but
were hardly prepared for the splen-
did display of elonuonce which Am.

anated from bis burning genius.
'or an hour and lf he held hi

audienco spell bound, and his beau.
tiful word pictures, his gracoful ges-
ticulation, his dramatio manner, act.
ed on the listener like some spiritual
spell swaying the mind and even the
body with the wand of a master of
universal eloquence.- - Oroton (Ma$$.)
Land Maik.

Congress convenes on Monday.
Bucknell. Dickinson Foot. Ball

game at Lewisburg on Thanksgiv
ing Day.

Mrs. Jere Crouseof Heiinscrove
paid a visit to tho county seat ovor
Sunday.

The Postmaster at Baunerville is
authorized to receive subscriptions
for tho Post.

Frederick Hackenburc shot a wild
turkey 011 Monday moruiug before
tue game left its roosting place.

Supt. Weirman of tho Lowistown
Division and R. H. Myers were in
town on business last Friday.

Perhaps you huvo been waitinc
for au opportunity to pay your sub
Bcription. Send it to us uoxt week
with your teacher

A. Kreegor of Swineford and J. 11.
Bingamun of Boavertown are the
Executors' in tho estate of ifnHi.a
Spocht, lato of Boavertown.

If you have never soon a Foot
Ball game, go to Sunburv on
Thanksgiving Day and seo one of
tue most interesting games of tho
season. Game called at 2:30 p. m

A charge of Larconv ucainst Si
mon Fogelman. now lodged iu our
county jail, was made out in tho
Perry county court last week. He
is wanted also 111 Juniata couuty on
the Bamo charge.

Tho old jewelry stand of Phillin
hwineford. dec d. is now in iharco
of C. O. Moyor and Co. All kinds
of repairing dono on short notion.
AH work is guaranteed and our
prices aro uiiulo to suit tho times. A
full lino of watches and clocks nl
ways on hand. tf.

It is said that tho oldest living
man and wife in the Uuitod Stales
aro Louis and Amelia Darwin, of
Black Falls, Wis. The husband
was born in 178s, or one year befcm
inauguration of tho first president
o the Lnitod States, and the wife
was born in 1791. They have been
married 80 years.

IIeury Stroh, 11 veteran of tho war
died suddenly at Port Ti overton 011

luosday of last week and was bur
ried on Friday. Ho full over su.l
denly e.nd expirod. He served his
country in the 20Sth Regiment an.l
was a member of Arnold Post. G. A.
It., uudor whoso auspices tho f unci a
services were conducted. Ho wa
about (C years of ago

Christmas is close at hand ! W
can please you in price and quality
and fully guarantee our coods. Sol
id gold rings 35c. up, elegant cuff
and sleeve buttons, splendid assort- -

ment of watch chani3 to select from
at prices that will surpriso you,
watches for all classes, flood as
sortmont of plain, chasod. band.
(solid), and set rings, solid spoctacles
as woll us tho cheaper grade. Call iu
and seo. C. O. Mover Sl Co

A movement is 011 foot to havo the
bridgo across tho Wost Branch of
the Susquehanna river from Nor
thumberland to Bluo Hill nude fruu.
Judgo Savidge and Judae McClure
will bo asked to appoiut viewers to
assoss tho damages that may bo
sustained by tho Pennsylvania Canal
company, owner of tho bridge In
tho evont of this bridge boine de
clared freo tho next move would bo
to have the bridges over the North
Branch from iSunbury to Northum
berlaud also made freo.

And whv should not the farmers
adont broad tiros for their burden
wagon T Iron is cheap ; cheaper
now than it has ever been. I he
broad tiro helps to keep roads in
order, lessens the load to the horses,
and preserves the wagon. In the
earlv periods of this country when
there were practically no roads, the
broad tires were common, and after
nike roads were established the val
ue of a broad tire to the roads was
recognized in the reduction of tolls
to the wagon with a broad tire below
those charged wagons with a nar-
row tire. Why can we not go back
to the very sensible and economical
lire common in our early nwtory T

I Meetinar of Fish Actnrlaflnn fc...L f n 'i i . . . . , I
........ -- vui,,orn smirai nauroaa to do aoid by Half a Cenlury Aeo.

On Saturday next, fnotli inuf 1 tlm
subscribers to inemborshin in the
anyaer county Fish Protective As
sociation, aro requested to moot at
tho court housoiu Middloburgh, at
10 o clock A. M.. for tho niirnnmt nf
finally organizing said association.

1 ho abovo may drop as a surnriso
to many of our citizens who are not
subscribers to tho membership, and
it may not bo out of placo to stato
here a few of tho reasons why our
poople doom it of incalculable bono- -
fit to effect such an organization.
For many years-- in fact ever since
our food fishes have become scarcer
every year it has been the general
talk that somo nioaus ouuht to be
provided by which our inland streams
could bo replenished with fish that
are known to havo inhabited them
years ago, and such other specios as
are adapted to our streams. Our
State board of Fish CoimmHsionir
havo dono a groat deal towards this
and, particularly in furnishing brook
trout and black bass, (cam not ex
cepted but by experience not foun
desirable) but other varieties so
much dosirod by our people, such as
Hock Uass, White B.iss. Perch, etc..
havo been scarco and the first lot o
Rock Bass that havo ever conio to
our stream (Mid.Uoerook) at this
point were furnished toll. II. (li i 111 tn
last spring, about li5 altogether
Two cans of those wero placod iu
lenns Creek, west of Ceuterville
About fi or 8 of those placed in the
stream here 111 May wero caught this
fall and returned to tho water uiraiu.
and were found to have increased in
sizo boyond expectation. This Booms
to have given more fcueouraeouient
to our citizens than anything that
had been done in tho past.

It has been known as a fact that
ever since the reservoirs were dut?
along the Penn'u Canal thousands of
all kinds of lish coino down from tho
livers abovo Sliainokin Dam evei v
fall and stop 111 tho resorvoirs ami
after tho water is drawn out of the
canal they remain thei o and dio dur
ing tho winter. For years the citi
zens ulong the river advised our peo-
ple here to take out those fish and
deposit thorn in tho stream here, but
owiugtothoexpeu.se but few were
willing to go into any such arrange-
ments, and while overv bodv admit- -

ted that it was tho only way wo could
keep our streams stocked, vet noth- -

ing was dono but talk, until last
luosday, when H. H. Grimm deter
mined tojuuko 1111 effort to accom-
plish something in tho way of earnest
work. Ho drew up four petitions.
one for this place, 0110 for Paxton-villo- ,

ono for Boavertown and one
for Adamsburg, tho petitions agree
ing to pay a membership feo of nun
dollar which will accumulate a Hii!li- -

ciout fund to purchaso all the nec
essary equipments to carry out 1 h
objects of tho association, and on
Friday evening wo wero astonished
to find Si I names on the list I ioi'ii u-i- t

enough others who are known to bo
willing to join to run it up to some
sixty mombers. We havo not heard
anything from tho othor DlanoM liiir.
sincerely hopo they will respond
equally us well in proportion, ut tho
meeting on Saturday.

Teachers' Institute Lectures.

Superintendent Bowersox fm nr
ranged the course of evening enter
taiumont during institute week as
follows :

Monday. Entertainment liv flm
teachers and others.

luosday. Lecture. Prof. Chas
II. Albert, "Guardians of th
Home."

Wednesday. Lecture. Cnnamna.
man IL W. Howard, of 7th ninirint
of Alabama, "Lights and Shadows
01 ileal liife."

Thursday. Lecture. Col TUin nf
Kentucky, "Boys and Girls, Nice
and Naughty, or the Pendulum of
Life

This is a most excAilant nmirna nf
lectures and the talent
is worth going to hear. Particulars
elsewhere in this issue.

trie sheriff.

Last week the Post published the
legal notice for the Sheriff's Rale nf
tho properly and franchise of the
southern Central Railroad. The
Bale will take place on Saturday,
aov. .wtu, at the court house in Hnr
risburg. With this sale will collapse
another railroad schemo that nrnmiH.
od much for the people of Snyder
couuty.

This proposed road was fostered
oy tho Heading, winch helpod it
along to the tuue of nearly $10,000.
It was surveyed to run from a con- -
noction with the Reading's manu-
facturer's branch in Harrisburg
through, the couutios of Daunhin.
Perry and Suyder to Sunburv. where
connection was to havo been made
with the Shainokin, Sunburv &. Low
isburg branch of tho Reading Most.
of the work, chiefly cradinc. van
done betweon Harrisburg and Rock- -
VUlo, nearly 820. WO havim? been
spent on tho grading. Had tho lino
reached the completion stage it
would have provon a rival of tho
Philadelphia & Erie. Tho Ruudinc
may purchase tho franchiso at tho
sale.

An Amusing Story.

Secretary of Agriculture Ed.
says one ot the chief difficulties he
finds in holding a farmers' institute
for tho first time iu a locality is the
provaleut belief that it is a scheme
out of which Bomobody wants to
mako money. "Tho farmers invuii.
ably imagiue somobody has some
thing to soil." said Mr. Eden vHt.- -
day, "and the result is that th
don't tako to' the
luey imagine iH money making
scheme." bcoieiarv Edc l,AU .1

Biory illustrating this fact. Ho and
Jlr. Gabriel Iliester. who resiilitM
near Harrisburg, attended an Insti- -

tutoin oueof tlio northeastern emm
tios. It was Mr. Edtro's intention
to talk about fertilizers and lie cai.
riod a circular descriptive of that ur- -
ticlo. Mr. Heister was to ilisnn
pruning, and that ho might give a
practical demonstration of his mh.
gcstioiuho took with hi 111 a litrirn
branch of a tree. As tho two passed
up tho aislo, the assembled horny
handed sous of tho soil evu.l t Imm
suspiciously, and their suspicions
settled into a certainty when thov
saw Mr. Edge's circular and Mr.
Iiostor's branch. "Dauu it." said

ono disgusted to his neighbor in a
Whisper loud enough to be heard a
square, "Dang it. I t-- V) HI llli'V
want ter mako money. That biL' mm
there, ho s sellm' fertilizers and the
little follow he's sellin' trees."

Edward Bassler Dead.

Ed ward Bassler, ono of the wealth
iest residents of this county, died

1st Saturday morning in Freeburc
Ho was a director of tho First a.
tionul Bank of Selinsgrove for many
years and held that position at the
timoof lus death. Ho was in the
mercantile businoss tho greater part
of his lifo having retired but fow
years ago. In politics ho was
Democratic and potent factor in
democratic circles. Ho was buried
iitFroeburg on Tuesday afternoon
at one o'clock when his friends from
every part of tho couuty were pres-
ent to do him honor. Aged about

8 years.
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Where Does the OJd Cent Go ?

Tho following problem has been
received from a correspondent at
Brodbnadavillo, who is anxious to
find out whore the remaining COnt
goes to. Somo of tho school touch-
ers in town might enlighten him :

"Lulu has thirty apples and sells
them two for one cent and realizes
fiftoen cents. Pearl has thirty ap-pie- s

and Bells them three for one
cent and realizes ten cents. If they
put them together and sell them rive
for two cents they realizo but twenty-f-

our cents. Please tell whore the
odd cent goes to f "

The Lowisburg Journal says :

In loafing over an old history pub-
lished half a century nr.v llioo
many things of interest found about
our county. Perhaps a few t.tracts might bo Well rnfnivn.l n i tl.:.,
time. At least Wfl rfln Hand

moment comnarn ilm n.i,.,....
inado in the fivo deca.l OH flint It.tfA
passed since that old historian made
a record of the events of his day

Under tho head nf 11 nn 4 nti
and Religion" a certain portion of
tho couuty, which is now wholely
embraced within the present
boundaries of Snyder, is touchedup in tho following manuer :

Education is a mern ,tf,.
matter with the Ill II WU Jtf til..
inhabitants, especially fl.u
cultural portion of thorn. The culti
vation of the soil is deemed, with
many, of more importation Hum tl..
improvement of tho miud. The in-
habitants of Beaver, Chapman, Mid-
dle Creek. Penv im.l TT

ships, havo not us yet seen proper
to adopt tho common school '

There were, in 11 nf 17

districts., 45 schools iu operation,
with a term of Ive montli Ar.,1..
teachers received $20.17 per month,
while the females wero paid only
i?'J.83 per month. The sum paid
:or instruction was Ss.'t.r.d? 74 11,

fuel and contingencies utuouiitim? in
81.1S.75.

Literary Society and Teachers' Institute
Hummel's Wharf.

Last, T- - fvlay evor-- g the Mou- -
' '' Institute

at the Hun-j- , ..uif School
House. Before the session ? ' '
instituto the mombers of the socio.11-
rendered a most excellent program
which reflected gn at credit upon
Mij. E. P. Rohhaek, tho teacher.

Primary Reudmg and Arithmetic
were discussed by Prof. C. P. Sheaf-for- .

W. D. Jui rot t, E. P. R .hback.
C. K. Fisher, Supt. Bowersox and
P. M. Teats. Tho next session of
the institute will bo at Fisher's
School House, Dec. 12th.

Tho officers of tho literary soi-ii-t-

nro: Pres., Wullaeo Teats; Sec,
May E. Schoch; Trens., Minnie
Trutt; Editor and critic, Cora I.
Wertz. Tho society is doing good
work and it proves, boyond a doubt,
tho progrossivoness of tho teacher.

An effort will be made to nriiimvii
a lodge of Odd Fellows at this place.

Will. K. Miller. Est 1.. of Saloin.
spent Tuesday night at the count v
seat.

Considerable ruin fell from
morning until Tuesday noon

On Tuesday morning the rain loll iu
torrents.

The Middleblllgli Orchestra will
furnish music for the public at. flu.
Central Hotel on Friday hi..
ginning at 7 o'clock.

Amos Miller, moro commonly
known us 'Bogus," was released
from tho Sunbury jail last week
where ho hud been serving a fifteen
mouths' sentence for stealing chick- -

ens.

out

out

'Squire V. II. Wagner, of Kiul..er.
villo ono of tho oldest Justices of the
Peace in service in tho county un.l
Henry Romig of Kuutz nro tho Ex.
editors of the last will uud testament
of John Romig, deceased. Letters
testamentary woro granted on Sat-
urday.

Mrs. W. li. flleek, who resides at
Camptouville, (Jul., says her duughter
was for several years troubled at
times with severe cramps in ihe
stomach, ami would be in Hindi agony
that it was nnueHsary to call in a pliy-sicia- u.

Having read about Chamber,
lulu's Cholera and Diarrhoea Komedy
she concluded to try It. She found
that it nlway gave prompt relief. Itwas seldom iinooHHury to jilve the
second dose. "It has uot only saved
us lot of worry and time," she says,
"but also dootor bills. It Is my opin-
ion that every family should have a
bottle of this remedy Iu the house.1
For salrt by J. W. Paiupiell, Penns
Creek, Pa.


